
STRATFORD UPON AVON & DISTRICT AIRGUN LEAGUE 
 
 

Delegates Meeeting @ Binton S.C. Tuesday 1st April 2014 
 
 
 
Meeting Starts :- 8:32pm 
 
 
 
Delegates present 
 

Steve Ray, Andy Smith, Jeff Smith, Adam Clarke, Graham East, Rob Johnson, 
Will Cemis, Jackie Mills, Richard Mills, Irene Parsons, Richard Groom, Andy 
Clingan, Paul Clingan and Derek Powers. 
 
 
1 Apologies 
 
Roy Clarke, Trevor Morris 
 
2 Minutes of Last Meeting / Matters Arising:- 
 
No minutes available. 
 
3 Treasurers Report:- 
 
The bank statement dated 28th February stands at £2,879.79, no statement for 
March received yet. 
The cash book stands at £3,016.79 
 
Monies outstanding: 
 
Binton B: 
£4 Pairs Entry Fees: S Hodges and B Chamberlain 
£25 safety screen donation 
 
4-a-side entry fees (£8 per team): 
Avenue A 
Avenue B (£4 paid covering Jackie and Richard) 
Avon-a-Go 
Avon-a-Laugh 
MEB 
 
Trophy Sponsorship (Based on last years donors): 
£10 Ladies Cup – Michelle Dale 



£10 Norman Dale Cup – Simon Dale 
£10 4-a-side Charity Competition – Colin Fulford 
 
Monies due out in this month approx £450 for trophies. 
 
Stratford and District Airgun League Treasurer's report ends..... 
1st April 2014. 
 
4 Match Secretary Report:- 
 
Please see web site for  pairs, fours and Thompson cup semi final cards.  
 
Thompson Cup Final to be held between Binton A and Avon sports club. Match 
will be held at Wilmcote sports and social club on Thursday 17th April. 
 
The score cards from MEB and Binton B had errors in them but score totals were 
correct, Captains are politely reminded that they must sign off score cards before 
submitting to Andy Smith for posting on the web site. 
 
 
5 Any Other Business:- 
 
 
It would appear that there are two runners up for the ladies competition, therefore 
an additional trophy will be sought.  
 
Mr Steve Ray is to print this years certificates for the presentation evening.  
 
If any one cannot get pellets, please contact Andy Clingan at akcling@gmail.com 
as he has access to match pellets.  
 
The idea of splitting the the league into a social league and a competitive league 
was discussed and has not been abandoned but it has to be remembered that 
the league has only eight teams at present. It was generally agreed that we all 
shoot to the best standard we can and that a very important part of the leauge is 
the social element of seeing team members and enjoying their company socially 
throughout the season. 
 
The food for the presentation evening was discussed and a general opinion was 
held that Brookside chip shop would provide fish and chips, sausage and chips, 
chicken and chips  or pie and chips for the cost of £5.17p each. Please would 
team captains talk to team members for their thoughts on this and take orders 
clearly written against the person ordering them. Should this choice of food be 
agreed by the majority of members, having good records of who has ordered 
what will make the serving on the night that much more efficient. The cost for the 
evening will be £8 a head which will include your chip order and a pudding. The 



date for the presentation evening is Saturday 10th May which will be soon upon 
us so please get your teams requirements as soon as possible. 
 
Please would all team captains ask their team members for raffle prizes for the 
presentation evening. Two prizes per team is a minimum,  but the more items put 
into the raffle make it all the more worth while and much more fun on the night.   
 
Would all team captains return all the cups or trophies, engraved and polished 
with a non abrasive silver cleaner by or at the next meeting please. 
 
Rule changes and the new constitution will need to be in writting, as will any 
nominations for committee positions for the next meeting in May ready for the 
AGM.  
 
Paul Clingan to obtain two new targets and tripods for use in neutral target 
competitions. This will update both targets to the same standard to enable 
fairness which ever target a shooter uses in a competion. 
 
All team captains should have the league insurance certificate and have it 
displayed at their home venue. It may be a good idea to laminate it, if this 
presents a problem please contact Andy Clingan. 
 
Mr Richard Groom had no child protection or saftey issues to report. 
 
Could team captains with members eligible for the under 21 competion, please 
obtain the date of birth of the eligible shooter and contact Andy Smith so the 
results can be verified. 
 
Derek Powers is to hold an introduction display at the Snitterfield club on Sunday 
the 11th May between 10:00am and 2:00pm. If any members are interested in 
supporting Derek please let him know. The leauge will have paper and bell 
targets for use by signed in members of the public who whish to have a go at this 
challenging sport. 
 
 
Please remember that the league is run for everyone, and your thoughts and 
idea's count. If you have a point of view or an idea, then talk to your team captain 
and encourage them to represent you at the delegates meetings. They are held 
for this very reason. 
 
These minutes where recorded by Andrew Clingan while the league finds a new 
secretary. I am not elected to do this permanently and are doing so to help the 
other committee members at this time.  
 
 
 



6 Meeting closed 
 
Meeting closed at 9:52pm 


